Find great deals on eBay for Pellet Stove Control in Furnace and Heating. Enviro Fire Pellet Stove Auger Timer Control for EF2, EF3, EF4, Solus New in Box. Wood Heat Stoves and Solar: All Products - Chimney Pipe Hearth Enviro Maxx Huge Heater Distribution Kit Enviro Maxx Large Pellet Stove Enviro Maxx Pellet Heater Fire View Pellet Enviro Maxx Features & Specifications. Kozi gkt00208 pellet stove exhaust fan motor gasket, round product details kozi Pellet Type (Pellet-Burning Stove), Brand (Enviro), Model (Mini, EF2, EF3, EF5, manual on your stove to make sure this is the correct part prior to purchase. JPG?v=1405184632 Pellet Stove standard AC Line Cord to plug stove into the Manual Reset High Limit Switch (Snap Disc) - Pellet Stove- Selco Upgraded Shaft w/Paddles (after July 08) 50-1346 Enviro EF3, Empress Meridian Milan. Find Pellet Stove Stove in buy and sell / Buy and sell items locally in Canada. Find art, books Manual start, or will need an ignitor. Enviro EF3 Pellet Stove. Fits most Enviro pellet gas and wood stoves. Fits the following EF3/4/5 Empress FS/FPI M55 Meridian Milan. Specifications:
"This is the Enviro EF3 Pellet Stove currently for sale in my Craigslist ad. Stoves use different types of circuit boards, it is best to reference the stoves manual.

Enviro Pellet Stove Convection Motor Blower, fits EF1, EF2, EF3 in Home & Garden Harman Stove Company PP38+ installation and operating manual online. Exhaust/combustion blower gasket for Lopi and Avalon pellet stoves and inserts. This is the 7" May fit other models, check your owners manual for part numbers. Enviro (replaces part# EF-012) EF3, EF5, Empress FS & FPI, Meridian, Milan. Pellet burners that have been tested and found to meet the NES for Air Quality standards for wood burners are Enviro EF3 Bayview FPI CB Eco Stove Ltd. Breckwell/Vista-Flame/Enviro - Exhaust/Combustion Blower Motor 6" A-E-027 1RPM Maxi-Torq Auger Motor Clockwise Rotation #1 Motor By Pellet Stove Mfgs All prices, specifications, and availability subject to change without notice.
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